One of the Government's strategies to accelerate the improvement of health status is to alert the village through village health posts. Utilization of village health posts in Lampung province is the fifth lowest among all provinces in Indonesia. The scope highest people who did not utilize village health posts in Lampung was Central Lampung. Rumbia is one of the regencies in Central Lampung which Community in seeking health services by using Village Health Post is also lacking, it is seen from public visits to village health posts that only 6.7% of the total number of patient visits. This study aimed to collect information on the utilization of village health posts by the community. This research uses qualitative research design with a Rapid Assessment Procedures (RAP). The information in this research is 12 information from a community member who uses Village Health Post dan 11 essential information. Support of social media and support of community leaders to the activities village Health post less than the maximum. Most of the informants have not been utilizing the village health post with the causes of the lack of information about the existence of village health posts, there are other health facilities closer, not satisfied with the services provided, midwives were not stand by at Village health post, preferring to service private midwife and because of the public trust in one of the health workers. Knowledge cadres and midwives about the village health posts are still lacking; it is due to lack of monitoring and evaluation system for organizations and midwives.
Introduction
To get closer to the community-based health efforts to better achieved (accessible), more affordable (affordable), as well as higher quality (quality), government making in roads This study aimed to obtain in-depth information about people's behavior toward utilization of Village Health post activities in the District Rumbia Central Lampung regency.
Methods
The design study is a qualitative study using an in-depth interview -primary data collected from the informant that the people who use the health care facility in the village post as many as 12 people, with some keys informants group of 11 people. Secondary data collection was done through observation on infrastructure village health posts, village health post activities and workforce village health post.
The research activities carried out in two villages, namely the village Bina Karya Putra was chosen because the village is far from the District Health centers, for comparison, selected villages close to the public health center which is Rekso Binangun.
Results
The characteristic information research can see in the following table Factors that cause no avail Village Health Post informant in the village Bina Karya Putra due not satisfied with the services provided, midwives are not often in place, more like a private midwife because it is considered more practical and the trust factor against health personnel desired. Rekso Binangun informant in the village did not utilize Village Health Post caused due to lack of public knowledge about the existence of a nearby village health post and for Utilizationother health care facilities.
Utilization village health post

Knowledge of village health post
The whole informant in the village Bina Karya Putra knows that Village Health Post there are about two or three years, which initially located in the village hall, village health post is useful for the treatment, pregnancy check, KB as PHC activities. Goal services are children, pregnant women, the elderly, FP and all walks of life. 
."(BDD2)
The monitoring system conducted by a team of districts for midwives done through monthly coordination meetings, and monitoring and evaluation also should be done every three months to a year once.
"Monev triwulan.. the reality is once in this year..."(P)
Accessibility to the village health post
Almost informants stated that the rate charged to them for services in Village Health
Post amount seven thousand rupiah and informants felt quite affordable, patients using Jamkesmas card is also served at the village health post and not being charged at all.
Fund management in the village Rekso Binangun in 2011, up to ten thousand rupiahs previously seven thousand rupiahs, with five thousand rupiah fund management to buy drugs, and the rest is divided by three to cadres, Village Health Post and midwife managers. 
Community leader support
Most informants said that there is support from community leaders but still limited socialization and not maximized. 
Discussion
Factors that cause the informant does not utilize Village Health Post is not satisfied with the services provided, midwives are often not in place, more like a private midwife, the trust factor against health workers is desirable, lack of information about the exis- Village Health Post's role in meeting the needs of public health is still less than the maximum, and who feel the fulfillment of requirements for health services the only informant who utilize Village Health Post. The is according to Suryani(2005) stated that the perception of the need for health services has a significant relationship with the rate of utilization of health services free health center in Medan.
Conclusion
The utilization of research results that most of the informants were not utilizing the Village Health Post. Knowledge informant about Village Health Post activities is limited, as well as the village head knowledge, Community leaders, midwives, and cadres. The whole Village Health Post has had a complete infrastructure.
Cadres in Village Health Post only one person, and has never participated in the training of village health post. Midwife of Rekso Binangun had never followed training Village Health Post that is why the knowledge about village health post, not maximum.
Monitoring and evaluation system of cadres and midwives were still lacking. Most informants state that the accessibility to affordable Village Health Post's activities both in cost, distance and time.
Support families to utilize Village Health Post has been good, most of the informants said that most of his friends there who support the activities Village Health Post, government support so far has been good, the support of community leaders has been felt not maximal, support access to electronic media and print media are still very less.
